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ARTICLE6:

MAI[{TE]{A|[CEBUDGET
WATERDEPARTIIIEilT
EstimatedCost: $1,705214

Proposedby: WaterDeprtnent

To determinewhether the Town will vote to appropriatea sum of money to be expendedby
the Board of Water Commissionersfor the operation and expensesof the Water Departrnent;
and to determinewhether such appropriation shall be provided by taxation, by transfer from
unappropriatedfunds, by transfer of funds already appropriatedfor anotherpurpose,by grants
received from the Commonwealth or FederalGovernment,by borrowing or otherwise.
BUDGETFY 2OO4
WATERDEPARTMENT
EXPENDED
FY 2002

-)

REQUESTED
FY 2004

Salaries
Commissioners
Superintendent
Labor
Clerical

$225
$63,138
$334,316
$35,683

$225
$67,315
$322,576
$50,671

$225
$71,000
$368,001
$39,s62

TotalSalaries

$433,362

$440,787

$478,788

Expense
Operating
Services
Professional
Equipment
PoliceDetails
Costs
Borrowing

$481,059

$477,000

$209
$5,515
$349,143

$0
$395,501

$530,500
$0
$0
$0
$370,026

$o

WaterCapital
Project
WaterConservation
Plant
Filtration
StorageTanks
Vehicles
Softwareand EquiPment
TotalWaterDepartment

--)

APPROPRIATED
FY2003

$o
$o

WaterSurplus
Bo;-row
Borrow
Borrow
Borrow
$1,269,288

$1,313,288

$25,000
$75,0004$120,000
$40,000
$65,900
$1,705,214

FINANCE COMMITTEE COMMENTS: This is an annualarticle that providesfor the
Water Departmentoperating and capital budget. The budget is essentiallyidentical to the
FY'03 budget approvedby the Town, adjustedfor negotiatedsalary increasesand for new
water conservationprojects that are required to comply with a consentorder from the
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection(DEP). Thoseprojectsinclude Water Conservation
Education, and a $25,000 retrofit Water ConservationProject to help Town departmentsand
offices conservewater. The Water ConservationProject doesnot directly improve Water
Departmentplant or equipment,but permits the Water Departmentto better comply with a
DEP consentorder; failure to comply with that order will lead to fines againstthe Water
Department.Thesenew water projectsaside,the budgetis within FinanceCommitteeFY'04
guidelines.
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ARG{IMENTS OPPO.SED: Although classroomsat the schoolare onerschedule4ttrc presentcosts
of operatingthe Town are so high that it is rmwiseto furposethe additionalburdenof capital and
operatingcostsof this magnitude-It would be morc fudent to p€rsistwith the sciencelaboratory
conditionsas they now arependinga changein the Town's financialcondition or the constructionof a
new facility.
RECOMMEI{DATION:

The FinanceCommittecrecommendsapproval.Vote: Unanimous.

Generallaws Chapter40, Section 5, and
eUANTUM OF VOTE: Majority - see Massachusetts
Gen€rallaws Chapter44,
see
Massachusetts
Chapter44, Section338. For borrowing, two-thirds
Section7.

WATERTREATilET|TPLAT|T- DESIGN
BALDWIN PIOT{D
" \
AI|D PER"ITTITTING
aeinpw @.\g7g9,ooo_,
by: wats@nmissisprs

ARTICLE 12:
pn@

To determine whether the Town will vote to appropriate a sum of money to be expended by the Board
of Water C-onmrissionersfor the design of a water treatment plant at the Baldwin Pond Wellfield; and
to determine whether such appropriation shall be provided by taxation, by transfer from

funds,by tranqfcro:!lpds alreadyappropriatodfor anotherpurpose,by grants
unapprropriated
Gowrnment, m otherwise.
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,I1NAI6:E COMMITTEE COMMENTS: This anicle appropnates$300,000to be expendedby the
f'Ltr- ftW^t*rCommissioners forthe designandpermittingawatsrtreatmentplantattheBaldwinPondwellU freld. Therequirementfor thewatertreatnentplantis a preernptiveactionby the Water
tr
Commissionersto ilnprove warcr quality andto purifi the waterdueto recentincidentsof "dirty
water" andhigherevidenceof manganescand irorUalthoughstill within acceptablelevels. Also, it is
expectedthat the stateand federalgovemmentwill issuemandatesthat waterbe punped through
treahnentfacilities.
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of $75,000for ttrc study of treatnent facility
In 2003,town meetingapprovedthe expenditr.ne
tbt thc Water Commissionsbelievewill provide the
solution
resulted
in
a
has
This
study
alternatives.
stateand federalregulations. Constuction of a
with
while
expected
conplying
bestlevel of filfation
and constructionwould begn in approximately
million
treatnent facility would costapproximately$5
treatrrEntplmt would urly coverpart of the
Otre
one year,zubjectto a fuUrretown nreetingappnoval.
town anda secondfacility at the HappyHollow wells would be requiredin the futre, with an
estimatedcostof $2.3million.
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ARGIJMENTS IN FAVOR: The higher irrcidenceof "dirt5/water" andhigher oontentsof iron and
rcquirethat waterbe treatedthrougha filtration system-ffthe water is not treatedand the
nurnganese
water quality deteriorateqthe Baldwin Pondwells md punping stationmigbt haveto be closed. In
this event(althoughrmforeseen),all waterfor tre town would ttaveto be pum@ from the Happy
Hollow wells, which would be sufficient to provide waterto the residents'however,it would require
strict conservationand a ban on outsidewatering- C-onstnrtionofthis facility would alleviatethe
problern- Otherbenefitsof a filtration systemwill be: extcndingthe life of piping; will meetstrict
governmentaldrinking waterregulations;and"thereshouldbe an improvementin the tasteof the
water. The designandpemritting asrequestedby this article is th,efu st€pin the constnrction
prccess.
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ARGTIMENTS oPP(NEI): Tlre overall coq of this facility plus
a secondonerequiredto servethe
entiretown would be in excessof$7 million ($5 million
rorihe Baldwin facility expectedto begin in
2006and a facility at Hryy Hollow to be cffiuctd
atalarcr dateestirmtedi" *J Sz.l miltion).
The total cost fq both Eeatmentplanb
affitunrJt$loo
qqrualty to tt e average
homeowner'swatetrbill, which tti"y t" "-ttg."dd
econsideredioo expensiJe.In addition, the heatrnentplant
would haveto be nad
by water dcpoEnentper:somcr.This rmy a& additicral openating
cost to
tlre annualbudget AIso, stateand fedffat regulatiurshave
not beenfinalized and it is possiblethat the
solutionselectedby the water conunissionersmay
not comply with theseregulationsoncefinalized.
RECoMMENDATToN:

Financccommiftee recormnends
approrral. vote: Unanimous.

QUANTUM oF vorr:
Majaity - seervras$chusefisGen€raltaws chapter 40, Section
5, and
chapter 44, section 338. For borrowing two-thirdsseeMassachusetts
General
laws
chapter
44,
Sections7 and 8.

ARTICLE13:

TowT wIDE R,lI. TJSTA,IDHEAsuR.EoF PRoPERTIES
FORFY 2q'6r'
Propsdby:furdofAwr
&npfl&t:,ffi
To determinewhetherthc Town will vote to appropriate
a surnof moneyto be expendedby the Board
of Assessorsfor the-purposeof analyticalupdateandrevaluation
servicesfor all real, exenpt and
personalpropertiesin Waylmd, d tre irrylermatim
ofupgraoeasofturare,accordingto the
requircrnentsofthe cornmonwealthof Massachusctts
o"paruilrt of Revenue;andto determine
whethersuchapproprilion shallbe provideduy taxation'by
;r€r
from unappnopriated
funds,by
transferof frmdsa${
aepoprlatoa rc morher prrrpose,by fi"tdr receivedas grantsfrromthe
commonwealthor the FederarGovernment,uv uo?.oi*ring
"i.trr".*i*.
nNAI\ICE COMIIIITTEE COMMENTS: Thc Bffid
ofAssessms(the BoA) hasrequested
approximately$250'000to be usedfor a Town-wideFull
Measureand List; this includesinspection
and review of all residential'comrercial, exerrpt ard persmal properties
in Wayland,to be done
lbycuent to the pnchase of a new softurae sjrste|r|.rn rv zoos oe BoA received$4o,000in
funding to pwchasethe new software
E6tem.
The BoA conduca firll revaluationsrequiring state c€rtification
on a thneeyear cycle to comply with
state law; FY 2006 is sucha tiennial certifiLtion
w"vrr"a. The state oiua now requires
v*r].t
yearlyinterimrerraluatimsin additimtotrenmmal
dureeyeafull rcvaluatiuaFy20o5 wasthefirst
interim revaluatim con&g{ in wayland- The ti€Nlnial
ootitoti*
doesnot includethe more
completeinspectionsusedfor a Full tvroso. and Listthe
hiennial
contains
its own setof ..drive-by',
dataverification *inspwtios-- The Full Measne md
List is a separateeffort, usrnily spead over 9 cr
10yearsas tlrc cyclicat inspectionrogranr Years
tr* iown useoto inspect I/3 of the parcels
everythree years;hoy-wer, for the pastfour yearsit-has
"go be€nusing
the 9/10 yearcyclical inspection
progmrrl as ryrovedbytre State.
Whenthe BoA purchasryand implemens a new val,'ation
softurae syst€rL the sbte of MA requires
"' "a full field revieq' of all 'laa znd fu neryrraluaaims
of all pccels-. -- This rn€ansat leasta driveby inspectionof all propertiesin wayland, to rreri&
that the niw softwaresystemreflec8 appropriate
data'wayland hasneverbeforepcrformi a toq/n-wide
Full Measne andList in me year,accmding

to thecollective
me,nory
of tc foesent
statr,t"rhghct;itai:
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ARTICLE6:

WATER DEPARTIIIENTMAINTEI{A]{CEBUDGET
Estima@ Cost: $1,857,782

Propsd by: furdof Water&mmissionerc

To determinewhetherthe Town will vote to appropriatea sumof moneyto be expendedby the Board
of WaterCommissionersfor the operationandexpersesof the Water Deparfrnent;andto determine
whethersuchappropriationshall be providedby taxation,by transferfrom unappropriatedfunds,by
transferof fimds akeadyappropriatedfor anotherpurpose,by grantsreceivedfrom the
Commonwealthor FederalGovernment,by borrowing or otherwise.
WATERDEPARTIIENTBUDGETFY 2OO7
EXPENDED APPROPRIATED
FY2006
FY2005
OperatingBudget:
Salaries
TotalPersonnelServices

$598,050
$598,050

Purchaseof Services
Utilities
Supplies
Debt Service
TotalExpenses
Total Water Department

REQUESTED
FY 2007

$g4,213
$644,213

$697,682
$697,682

$213,500
$151,300
$199,900
$401,983
$966,683

$257,000
$179,400
$272,000
$520,851
$1,229,251

$331,000
$192,000
$274,600
$362,500
$1,160,100

$1,564,733

$1,873,464

$1,857,782

CAPITAL REQUEST
VEHICLE

BORROW

BALDWINTREATMENTPTANTCONSTRUCTION

BORROW

ffisooq

C-50:eoo)

FINAI\CE COMn{ITTEE COMMENTS: This articleapprovesthe WaterDeparfmentOperating
andCapitalBudgetsfor fiscal 2M7- Theoperatingbudgetreflectsa declineof $15,682,or a reduction
of lo/ofrom the 2006budget. The decreaseis primarily from the reductionof debt serviceof
borrowingshavenow beenpaid off. This declineis offsetby increases
$158,000,as 1996and,1997
of: l) salarycostsof $53,000primarily due to the contractedlaborrate increasesandthe expected
plannedto be hired in the future; 2) an increaseof $74,000for
increasefor a new water superintendent
purchaseof servicesconsistingof Town administrativefeesallocatedto supportWater operations,
which hasnot beenchargedto the waterbudgetin the past,anddue to an increasein watertestingto
complywith the DEP'sconsentorder;3) an increaseof $12,600for rising utility costs;and4) a
S2,0b0increasein supplies. The total operatingbudgetwill b€ fimded throughfeesbilled for water
use.
truck and$7.5million for the constructionof a water
CapitalincludesS35,000 for a replacement
treafrnentplant at the Baldwin Pondwell-field- The requirernentfor the waterffeatrnentplant is
requiredto improvewater quality andto puriry the water dueto incidentsof "dirty water" andhigher
levels. Also, it is expectedthatthe
andiron, althoughstill within acceptable
evidenceof manganese
pumped
tbroughtreatrnentfacilities.
be
water
will
iszue
mandates
that
government
stateand ffieral
beendescribedin the 2005
had
which
expected,
million
higher
than
is
The $7.5million estimate $2.5
plant. At that time
heafrnent
water
the
of
Town MeetingArticle tlat approved$300,000for design
33
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theWaterCommissioners
believedthat an ultra filhation systemwould meetthe DEPrequire-*#J:
Subsequently,it was concludedthat chemicalpre-heatmentcombinedwith ultra-filtration would bR>
requiredto meetDEP standards.The expandeddesignandconskuctionis estimatedto costS7.5 'gtsi
million, which will be borrowedandrepaidover30 years. Oncetestsarefinalized,theDEp is n;"
expectedto approvethe designwith constuction anticipatedto commenceduring spring/ summu$

2007.

$i

$i

ARGUIVIENTS IN FAVOR: This article authorizes the expenditure of fimds needed to operate tlffi*
Water Deparfment. Water usagefees will be sufficient to fund the operating budget.
Hl:t
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The higher incidence of "dirty watd'and higher contents of iron and manganeserequire ttrat watrffi;
treatedthrough a filtration system. If the water is not treatedand the water quality deteriorates,theffi
Baldwin Pond wells and pumping station might have to be closed. In this event (although unforesek+*
all water for the town would have to be pumped from the Happy Hollow wells, which would be foli$
sufficient to provide water to the residents,but would require strict conservationand a ban on outsitl
watering. Construction of this facility would alleviate the problem. Other benefits of a filration l**
systemwill be: extending the life of piping; will meet strict governmental drinking water regutatiodi[
and, there should be an improvement in the tasteof the water.
j.,1

ffi

ARGIJMENTS OPPOSED: It could be argued that the Water Department should reduce its expe&tt,
levels to reflect the savingsfrom the reduction in debt payments and not increaseexpenditureston#:l
fiscal 2006 levels.
I*:
The overall cost (principal and interest) of the water treaffnent facility of $7.5 million *tt ..qui..
ffl'
increaseto water rates and initially would add approximately $115 annually to the average
ffil
homeowner's water bill declining to approximately $55 as the debt is paid down.. In addition, th. ffi;
treatmentplant rvould have to be mannedby water departmentpersonnel. This may add additionalff;.
operating cost to the annual budget.
f;li
The Baldwin well fields only supply part of the town with the Happy Hollow wells supplying the ffi
balance of the town. It is anticipated that a second water fteatment facility may be required, or
[1i.S
mandated,in the future for the Happy Hollow wells at a cost of approximately $3 million further fi

increasing
thewaterbills.

ffil

RECOMMENDATION:TheFinance
Committee
recommends
approval.Vote:7-0.
l
I
i

ffi

QUANTUM OF VOTE: Majority- seeMassachusettsGeneral Laws Chapter 40, Section 5, and
Chapter44, Section33B. For borrowing,two-thirds - seeMassachusettsGeneral Laws Chapter
Sections7 and8.

ARTICLE7:

WAYI.AND/ SUDBURY SEPTAGE TREATMENT
FACILITY BUDGET

Fe.r
Estimatd cost: $s/l,Aiil
'
'$$*-

Propsd by: sepbge committe

To determinewhether the Town will vote to appropriatea sum of money to be expendedby the
ilSeptageCommittee for the operation and capital improvement of the Wayland/Sudbury septage ffi;
treatment facility; and to determine whether such app:opriation shall be provided by taxation, by #td
transfer from unappropriated funds, by transfer of funds already appropriated for another purpose, b$.borrowing, or otherwise.
S

.bLi.l
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ARTICLE7:

BUDGET
MAINTENANCE
WATERDEPARTMENT
Estimated Cost:$2,874,465

Proposedby: Boardof WaterCommissioners

To determinewhetherthe Town will vote to appropriatea sum of money to be expendedby the Board
of Water Commissionersfor the operationand expensesof the Water Department;and to determine
whethersuchappropriationshall be providedby taxation,by transferfrom unappropriatedfunds, by
transGr of fundsalreadyappropriatedfor anothel purpose,by grantsreceivedfrom the
Commonwealthor FederalGovemment.bv borrowine or otherwise.

WATERDEPARTMENT
BUDGETFY 2OO9
EXPENDED
FY 2007
OPERATINGBUDGET.
SALARIES
TOTALPERSONNELSERVICES
PURCHASEOF SERVICES
UTILITIES
SUPPLIES
DEBTSERVICE
TOTAL EXPENSES
1 TOTAL WATER DEPARTMENT

$619.619
$619,619
$313,538
$265,732
$200,335
$351,057
$ 1, 1 3 0 , 6 6 2

$1,750,281

CAPITAL REQUEST
BALDWINTREATMENTPLANT
GENERATOR
VEHICLE

APPROPRIATED REQUESTED
FY 2009
FY 2008
$708,259
$708,259

$770,262
$770,262

$335,325
$240,000
$281,400
$546,128

$382,000
$269,000
$301,000
$1,152,203
$2,104,203

$1,402,853

111,112

BORROW

$3,000,000
e$40,000
$60,000

FINANCE COMMITTEE COMMENTS: Operating Budget: This article approvesthe Water
DepartmentOperatingand Capital Budgetsfor fiscal 2009. The operatingbudgetreflectsan increase
of $763,353,or an increaseof 360/ofrom the 2008 budget. The increaseis primarily from additional
debt serviceof $606,075,due to the borrowingsin 2008 for the constructionof Baldwin Pond water
treatmentfacility - seediscussionbelow. To date,total borrowingsfor the treatmentfacility has
reached$7.5 million and the amountrequiredto fund this debt is includedin the 2009 operating
budget. If the additionalcapital requestof $3 million, as includedin this article is approved,the
additionalborrowingswill happenin 2009 and will impact 2010 operatingbudget.
Other major increasesinclude: I ) additionalpersonnelservicescost representingthe wage increase
from negotiatedwage settlementsand the expectedincreasein healthcarecost. 2) The increasein
purchaseof servicesof 546,675or 14Yo.primarily due to the increasein professionalservicesfeesfor
the designof drain-off modificationsat the High School. 3) Utilify cost increasesof $29,000or l2oh.
And 4) Suppliesexpenseincreaseof $ 19,600or 7o/0,primarily due to the cost increasesin chemicals.
The total operating budget will be funded through fees billed for water use and it is anticipatedthat
water rateson averagewill increaseby approximately40Tofor 2009 -- seediscussionbelow regarding
the anticipated rate increaseonce the Baldwin Pond treatmentfacility is operating.
Capital: Capital includes $3 million as additional appropriation for the construction of a water
treatmentplant at the Baldwin Pondwell-field. This is in additionto the $7.5 million previously
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approvedby the Town bringing the total anticipatedcost of construcrionto $10.5 million. The
requirement for the water treatment plant is required to improve water quality and to purify the
water
due to incidentsof "di4y water" and higherevidenceof manganeseandiron, althougirstill within
acceptablelevels' The Water Commissionershave previouslyreceivedbids for the constructionof the
facility. The initial bids were well in excessof the $7.5 million appropriatedbecauseof higherthan
expectedsteeland concretecostsand additionalcoststo deal with conservationissuesin thi
construction design. New bids are expectedby March 21,2008 which are anticipatedto be below the
proposed$10.5 million total appropriation.The amountof this arricle'sappropriationwill be reduced
if the revisedbid comesin lower. The new facility is expectedto be on-line by the fall of 2009. The
additional borrowing costs and the expectedincreaseof operating costs,estimatedto increasebv 20%
\
for personneland utilities, will result in water ratesto increaseby a similar amountversusprojected
)
(2009) rates.
ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR: This article authorizesthe expenditureof funds neededto operatethe
Water Department. Water usagefeeswill be increasedto fund the operatingbudget.
The higher incidence of "dirty water" and higher contentsof iron and manganeserequire that water be
treated through a filtration system. [f the water is not treatedand the water quality diteriorates, the
Baldwin Pond wells and pumping stationmight haveto be closed. Presentlytwo of the Baldwin wells
can't be usedbecauseof the evidenceof dirty water. Building of the treatmentfacility is requiredto
supportthe Town's water requirements.
ARGUMENTS OPPOSED: It could be arguedthat the projectednew water ratesare too high, and
as a result,the operatingbudgetand cost to build and operatethe watertreatmentfacility shouldbe
reducedto maintainwater ratesat current levels.
RECOMMENDATTON:

The Financecommittee recommendsapproval. Vote: 4-0.

QUANTUM OF VOTE: Majority - seeMassachusetts
GeneralLaws Chapter40, Section5, and
Chapter44, Section338. For borrowing,two-thirds- seeMassachusetts
GeneralLaws Chapter44,
Sections7 and 8.
For more information about this article, contact lVlichaelDiPietro, Finunce Direcror, at (508) 35g-36u, email
mdipietro@wayland.ma.us, or Joel Goodmonson, Chair, water Commissioners, at (50& 3Jg-2252. email
j go odmonson@ar cengrs.com.

ARTICLE8:

WAYIAND/SUDBURYSEPTAGE
TREATMENT
FACILITYBUDGET

Proposedby: SeptageCommittee

Estimated Cost: gB82 466

To determine whether the Town will vote to appropriatea sum of money to be expendedby the
SeptageCommittee for the operation and capital improvementof the Wayland/Sudbury septage
treatment facility; and to determine whether such appropriation shall be provided by taxation,by
transfer from unappropriatedfunds, by transfer offunds already appropriatedfor anotherpurpose,by
borrowing,or otherwise.
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